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S blithe veptimlsin triumphant ever
enforced abstention. Lycett was

the banker type bald, affable and
Cihly colored, of the age which yeuna

tepis call old and old people call
wnnf .

Te set the age of his younger com-salo- n

Is a mere dlfflcult matter, for
beuih certainly under thirty Ma ter;

telie-she- ll spectacle gnve Dr. David
fjtniree nn air of owl-lik- e a egac tr
walch went strangely with his boyish
.n iif mnatr nn were, at Dresent.

Kacsnn'lng the party of young people
t which he found both colorful and In- -

iNeiiner 01 liiem? men bpukc,
Sertnlnt. hsd they been in the mood for
conversation the riot of laughter at the
adjoining tablf would have mode
thought impe'sible.

The center of Interest In the merry
twin wns n young girl, in n crimson

wetter. She wai n Hue creature toe
erteeut 1" be celled pretty, nnd. toe

aUuilns te be called handsome. She
vu till and well made, but the fine
.ZA.tiAna nt imr youthful firure were

, somewhat marred by the slouching pesi
tien in Wflicn sne nem icr uu.t.

"Her hair wns a mddy brown, bobbed
veil below the ears, ever which her

il lint sat nt n rakish
anill almost concealing one eye. But
Mr omniscience seemed te hnvc lest
aethlng by thl handicap, for. If Argus
failed of a hundred eye, "Cherry"
Meiun looked a hundred ways with one
7u and a half. Like her sisters she
wm daintily tinted, but her nose was
fust r trine strnigntcr, ner iips mere
SrilMtely chiseled, her laughter mere
pleailng. David Sangree caught the
bine fliih of her eye for a second in one
It her Argus glances which passe en
te the young man by her side, whose
entire htpnlness. it seemed, was hanging
pn her smile. And, ns the visitor still
looked, the uirl crossed her knees care-leMl- y,

revealing In the net the fnct that
per $teeklni were rolled down, boy-sto- ut

fashion, from her knees.
Ssniree stared, whi'.a Cherry Mehun

tipped her cigarette en the back of her
wild and lighted it carelessly from the
pitch her companion held for her.

"It seems,' said Dr. Sangree, "that
fine water 1ms gene under the bridge
since I was last In America."

Lycett smiled. "Quite se. Much
inter. And it's net even the nume
fridge. Yeu remind me, tomchew,
Bartgrce. of Mncuulny's New Zenlnndvr
gitlngen the ruln of Londen."

tieerit Lyrett was Rutlsticd with the
aptneW of his figure of Bpcech, for
Pld Bangrve had been out of America
fat neirly kIx years and was, te all in-
tents and purposes, the visitor from
uiri.

'The Tounter man'n mntu rturn M1I

Jurned toward the young person who
M, attracted his attention.

"Rather splendid ruins, Mr. Lycett."
e said with n laugh. "Who Is she?

J mean," he added, "the eno with the
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If Argus boasted of a hundred

calmly as you or I would eheck hat.
I was informed that the seys preferred
te dance.- - with them ah unglrdled."

"Quite true, I believe," Mid Lycett
grinning.

"These seemed er nice girls, Mr.
Lycett. It's rather pussllng. '

"My boy, the corset begun slipping
ycera age Inch by inch. The war gave
it Its' coup de grace. , The corset has
today become a girdle tomorrow It
wilt be n- - myth. The young woman of
today wants ue .stays physically or
otherwise, She is

"Well, rather. But you must admit
It's rather te have
one's ideals of womanhood one's er

fondest memories violated by these
young cr iconoclasts."

,Gcergo Lycett could scarcely repress
a smile at the ingenuousness of his
companion. "I would advise you net
te use se big a word with a debutante.
Hlir- - wouldn't knew what you were
talking about."

"I won't,' said David Hnngree dryly,
"I'm net going kidnapping.

"It might repay you, my boy. Yeu
would find that the average debutante
could teach you mere of life Itself in
twenty minutes thnn you could .'earn
In twenty years among the vestige of
forgotten races." 1

"I don't doubt It." said Snnaree
with a smile. "Thnt'a just tny quarrel
with er" he waved a .definite hand
"with this sort of tblug. .Tn kfiow.Ilfe

.one must have lived it. It seems a
pity," be added, as though in an after- -

tbeugut as lie gassed at tne etuer table,
"because they're se young und se
flewerllke."

(Jeerae Lvcett crew serious new.
The idealism of the younger man had
teucnea mm,

"We all live toe fast." he muttered.
"Ittit what can one de?" he finished
with a Hlim. "The- - children are
out of leading strings."

"wny; nave they no mothers?''
Lycett threw back bia head with a

dry laugh. "Bless your heart! Help-lex- s!

tied knows, the last thing in
America mother wants Is te sec her
daughter unpopular.

"Se she puts en a pair of moral
blinkers and gees off nnd plays bridge."

"I see," eaid the younger man
thoughtfully. "And the fathers?" he
uiliJcd,

"The American father Is toe busy to
notice. Busy und inuurieue. He leaves
the matter te his wife. It never ec- -

te htm te question the habits offuin women of bis household. The
tiiettker runs society the daughter runa
the mother. He there you are. If
you told the average American father
that he was making it quite possible
for hU daughter te go te the devil, he
would tell you to go there yourself."

"He's a feel, then," sld David.
MN'e, my bev, you can't altogether

bin me him. lie errs from pride, af-

fection and confidence. Quite admirable
and human traits in themselves, you'll
mlmlt. Tuke Jim Mehun, for Instance.
Idelises his daughter. Anything she
does in right. In fact, she makes any- -,

thing right by the mere act of doing
it. He's proud of her. She's devilish
pretty. And he'd kill tbe man who
whispered a word agairist her."

David .Sangree shrugged. "Let me
rca.sure you, he said dryly, "I have
no opinion te express to Mr. Mehun."

Lycett knocked the ah from his
cigar with the sober air of one grant-
ing absolution.

"My dear David," he Maid, "plcnsc
permit me the license of nn elder man
when I env that the study of ancient
civilisatien has made you just a trifle
stodgy, and lately in tne near isast
you nave looked toe long into the faces
of iinhannv neenle. Jey as cxnressed
in tbe antics of healthy young animals
like these shocks your sense of the fit
ness of things. But they've all done
their bit. Cherry Mehun there drove
en ambulance in Paris. The boy talk-
ing te her Is Dick Wilberforce, the
Ameiicnn Acn of Acei. Jack Spencer,
Hie young fellow opposite, wen n hat-
ful of medals. The sirl in the yellow
sweater is IMioebe Mncklln. Sim wns
in the Ilcd Cre Kincrcenrv Aid. and
all the rest of it. Worked llke a
Trojan. And fe nn with the ethers.
They gave everything they bail, and it

n vnml Heal. New they've crown
different. Tney say anu rignuy toe
that their mothers and fathers and
crnndmethers nnd grandfathers have
had a whnck at running the world nud
hnve mesHed the job. New they expect
um te get out of the trouble the nest
way we can. But they won't help.
I enn't blame 'em. We have made a
mess of It," he finished.

There wns n commotion nt the ether
table, n clamoring of volces as tea
cups were raised in appeal te the
eung lady in the crimson sweater,

for Cherry Mehun, new standing, held
the tenpet nt nrm's length above her.

"A small dividend is declared," nhe
lnughed, Ignoring the Importunities,
"llelmve yourself. Jack. Down Dicky.
I Hwenr that neither of you shall lmve
n drop."

"Oh, I say " ,

"I mean it. Net n drop. You've
had' enough." Her glance passed ever
tbelr heads and mefMr. Lycett's. Per-
haps Lycett looked thirsty. Evidently
she thought m, for with an air of de-

cision she eluded the Importunities of
her companion, and quickly crossed te
the Miinllcr table. Beth men rose,

"Dear Mr. Lycett." she said, "won't
mi come te the lescuef Dicky tins te

drive me home and lie a se used te flying
In the air that he ferfjts there are
tree and things. And Jack bta had
snort Usui Mlk sJaMi But I '

1 1M!:'Mlt VLtmS ra yair'
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eyes, Cherry Mehun looked a hundred

Geerge Lycett was already holding
out hi empty glass.

"Cherry! Yeu angel child," he
laughed. "Willi? Won't II Se will
Sangree. Oh, I forget. Xou haven't
met Dr. Sangree. have you? Famous
scientlHt. Stranded in the East when
the war broke out. Been with the Near
EaBt Belief. I'lcase be kind te him.
He's even thirstier than I am."

"Hew de you de?" Miss Mehun,
while she poured the insldleun Orange
Blessem which masqueraded as Orange
Pekoe.

At closer range, David Sangree was
aware of a swift careless glance of
appraisal from the Argun glance which
passed quickly te Mr. Lycett. And in
that glance he nnd a sense of being
swiftly appraised, catalogued and label-
ed. She would hnve none of him. The
bent shoulders, the studious air, the
torteIcc-Khe- ll glasses belonged to one
who clung close te the earth. Whut
had hi1 in common with these etherh
who clove the nir, nnd killed gloriously
in the lust of battle? The thing that
Impressed him most about her was her
intense vitality. He realized from the
natural' color of her lips and cheeks
that the rouge stick and the powder
ball were mere accessories of the femi-
nine trade, a part or the technic of en-
chantment, which she mieht well have
forsworn. And yet subtly she irritated
him. She was se

Geerge Lvcett had succumbed at once
te her .generosity. She was, It teemed,
one or nis favorites.

"There's no greater compliment than
that pnld by Beauty te Age," he said
gracefully.

Oh. thanks." said the girl care- -
lessly. "But van needn't; accuse me
of politeness. I'm net pellts. IP
you don't finish thls.JDicky will. And
when Dicky drinks ie never knows
when te step."

Lycett drank nnd then murmured,
It's really pnthctlc hew dependent

prohibition has made us upon the
munificence of our friends. Hew Is
your mother, my dear? As beautiful
as ever?"

"Mether!" Cherry Mehun shrugged
In a bored wny. "Goed Lord, yes.
It's her specialty."

She was sitting en the table new
swinging her legs. "I'm coming our
riiiH mil. I've get te I'm twenty.
Mether put 11 off as long as she could.
She says it puts her en tbe shelf. As
if anything could de that! Hut I'm
net keen about it. It's a rotten bore
te have te be se terribly pleased about
everything. You'll come te my tea,
though, won't you?"

"Well, rather. I'm a hardy peren-
nial. Age cannot wither, et cetera."

"Age! Nobody's old any mere."
"And nobody's young, my dear. Yen

youngsters have toppled from the
nursery steps directly upon' the hard
pavement of Life."

"Yes," said the girl, toying with
the teapot, "that's se. I feel n hun-
dred already." And then almost fiercely,
"But I de love life. Don't you?"

"If I didn't," said Mr. Lycett, "I
shouldn't be here."

This conversation had completely
eliminated David Sangree, who steed,
shifting from one feet te the ether and
marveling at the personal quality in
Cherry Mehun's remarks. She wns-a- s

downright as the neon-da- y sun.
"I de wish, Cherry, that you'd pay

some attention te David Sangree," said
Lycett, who had noted his companion's
discomfiture. "He has been trying te
offer you a health for at least four
minutes."

"Oh, I beg pardon "
"He's a friend of your father and

one of our most distinguished ethnolo-
gists. Before the war""What en earth Is that?"" asked
Cherry, for the first time fixing Sangree
with her blue gase.

"An ethnologist, my dear, is a person
who studies the habitat and customs of
the different races and families of the
earth. Dr. Sangree "

"Hew terribly interesting," said
Cherry listlessly, and tbeu with a laugh,
"I hope he won't be able te make a
study of the Mehun family."

"At least one member of It would
repay." said David Sangree In hla
stilted way.

She glanced at htm earnestly. This
queer creature was actually saying
something nice. Funny! A moment
age he had looked a hundred. New
when he smiled he seemed much younger
than herself. And his eyes, even
through their goggles, were rather com
pelllng.

"Yeu wouldn't find me worth while."
she said dryly, trying quite bard te be
polite. "Would be.THr. Lycett?"

"That depends, I've just been tell-
ing him that lie needs livening up. X

fancy a study at close range of a oebu-tnn- le

of this year would bn something
of u liberal education in the habitat
and customs of the tribe of Manhattan,
in the year of grace Nineteen Twenty,

Cherry Mehun laughed. 'I like that,"
she said with n brug.

"Yeu needn't pay murb attention te
what' Mr. Lycett says," put in 8cn
gree quietly. '"Besides, I don't dar te
nope you'd care what my opinions
were.

l
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ways with one eye and a half

"Thanks," said David Sangree, --X i

snail ee aeiigntcd."
Cherry Mehun swung her feet and

slid down from tbe table, seizing the
tenpet. ""Well, geed-b- y, Mr. Lycett.
Don't be toe severe on the younger
tribes of Manhattan. They're doing the
best they can. I've get te "go and
help keep this let in order. They're
getting restless. I'm going te walk
Dicky around until he wears off. Net
Dicky, but you knew. Goed-b- y, Dr.

"Sangree."
"Dr. Sangree. Mether will be de-

lighted. She likes people with goggles.
She runs her lien's den en Sunday
afternoons. De come and rear for
her."

David Sangree sank into his chair,1
watching their visitor ns she rejoined"
her companions and presently made
geed her premise of "walking DLdry
around." When nt last the younger
crowd had paused with some commotion
out of earshot, Lycett with, a smile
5lanced at his companion, who wns

ewly turning ever the fragments of
ice In his empty glass with a long
spoon. If he had expected te find the
plot of the Human Comedy in the lin-
gering nrema of Miss Cherry Mehun's
Orange Blessem cocktail he at once
gave up the effort.

"vyiiat was the use of that?' he
asked aloud of no eno in particular,

"", 'VfKit' a,100 "i"". h?r
?n.e afraid eh

,'h, Tye ,li?lie, 00 B001 imprcs- -

"'"."Jr "" "'V" "".".SKK; ..., ..
younger mnn slowly. "Iden't think
ene ceum possibly lmve thought that.Because she didn't mul-- a n ui imr....sien and she's toe clever net te knewit. And I'm just stupid enough te
uiiuKiiie "in ner were aim- -
.'II nt me "

"IVrhups." laughed Lycett. "Butrather think vmi ftnttnr .,,..it'herry is the product of her times'.
Thank the wnr. Itm ui,. ... i.' ',
able when she IlkVa. c"uu""

"II m," said David Sangree. 'Tenseem te be en tolerably Intimate terma
k aientin iamiiy,"

"Ob. yes. Of 'I'l,. .i.j.l,- -
begnn in a business wny, you know-e-veryour uffelrs and my own.' Bur.
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.." yes He's OIIO Of a. Wnnitarant tii - rmTrr . .. . ."'
S- - -w- E'-t"" V. "? PI?" with
p,. iv-- '"i1"""" J"st deck or Oyster

Tte Mehuns'have ube'ut 'uilrtyK
can gee 'cm. Such luxilrV syou knew. i a promoter 0farfe enterprises.

his wife has aeclal ambltlena!?'
mnni IiT U'J teV ctain curiosity

J?0.0,'!!a?' J!? daughter."
t...Tiiii " "V "eui rne daugbter

! Lycett laughed as he rose andoek up hia golf clubs. "David, iHmusttnke ye je rear for them."
Sed 'erbld!" said Dr. Sanireeblinking through his spectac .
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0 ciY.Ht. .'. the Heme. 861B Cheatnut St.

PAUMCNEII. Nev. B, MART A.. Wife of
Prank M. Paulknur anil rfiiuffhtar of the late
TKemaa and Maty Tlllrtt. Relatives and
rrienae ar invited te attend runerai aarvjg'".,

Vd&.. 2 V. M.. at her late realdanee, jrTM'
Prankford ave. Int. private, Oakland eeas.

mav
PBHR. trnrmerlv nf "lOflfl V. Maacfear at..

Nev. a. VKSA. PKHR. RMatlvea and
friend, atee member of the Church of Oed,
ere Invited te attend funernl. Thura. II

P. M.i at the retldence of her brother. Fred-
erick Fehr. Br.. 823 W. Indiana ave. Int.
Iielvue Ccm. Kemalna may he viewed Wed.
ev. . .

FINIX. NOV.. 0. ANDREW J.i nnaeann
of Emma C jriniey. neiaiivea ana ir

iee empleye or I', R. P.. and O. R. A.
A. ft anil V.. Inffti.,1 tn atfanit aarvlca
Thur.. v. n. rrem ni laie riaencj.rd.. Prima. Del. Ce. Friend

IFrevidenc Wed.. 7 in n P. St. Int. erlvat.
Nev. 8. 1SS.

CIARBT. wife of Huth Fitaeatrlek (nee
Aanew). Relative anrl frlenda are Invited
te attend funeral, Thur.. 8 80 A. M.. bua-ban- d'

raatdence, S410 Mamnhla t. Solemn
requiem mini nt at. Ann'a Church, 10 A. a.
Int. New Cathedral.

FLEISHER. Nev. 8. IDA FOREMAN,
wire of Leut Flelsher. Relative and
friends Invited tn attend funeral aervicea.
Wed.. 0:45 A. M.. at her late realdanee,
S048 Green t. Int. etrlctly private. , Pel-ttve- lr

no flowers. Chlcase papers plea
con.

fJAFFNET. Nev. 1022. JOSEPH P..
husband of Mirgaret M. Qaffrey (nee-Heaa- r.

aen of Mary and the lute Peter aatfney.
Retttlve and frlnd. Phtlv Council. N".
106. K. of C, enl St. Franel' Hely Name
Keclety. ere Invited te attend funeral.
Thur.. 8 JO A. M.. hi late reldnee. 490S
Warrington np. Helemn renulm ma at
Bt. Francis ile Sale' Church 10 A. M. Int.
Tlntv rrna rtm

QALI.OWAY. Suddenly. Nev. B. resi-
dence. 8142 N. Urea.il at.. FRANCIS f... hu- -
eana or uiue k, uaueway, in nia a,in year.
Relative and friend are Invited te funeral
service. Thur,, 10 A. M at the parlors of
Oeerse W. Barrett. Park and avea.
Int. private. Friend mav pall Wed. eve.

OARRITY. Nev. 0. MART R.. widow of
Patrick .1. Oarrlty. Relative and friend.
Altar ami Horary Society, are Invited te at-fe-

funeral Thura.. A. M.. lata real- -
Jence. 1229 Rmlly at. Solemn reyulem maaa
at tne cnurch or tn upipnany, 10 a. ju.
preclrely. Int. Hely Creea Cem.

UIFFORD. At Berlin. N. J.. Nev. a.
,Ma DtrTI4 Ia r.t M,..la. ,HMm4 1.1. tt
Ccta'n City. Vf. J. Relative and friends are
invitea te attenu xunerai aervire. ai n- -r tain
home. Wnahlnsten ave.. Berlin. N. J..
Th'irs.. 11 A. M. Int. Seaalde Cem..
Palerme. N. J., about 4 P. M.

cmmbl.. At Atlantic city. N. J.. Nev.
T. ivz.'. jaiub uimiskl.. MPjauve anu
friend invited te funeral service. Thur..
10:30 A. M.. at the Temple of Consresatlen
lledcph flholem. Drend ard Mt. Vernen ats.
Int. nrlvnte. Klndlv emit flower.

ORKEN. Suddenly. Nev. ft. KOLQATE.
beloved huiband of KUzabeth Green, aaed 02.
Rein lives nd friend, alie empleyes of Firth
4t Feiter Dye Werk. Invited te funeral. aerv
icea. Thura.. 2 P. M., at his late residence.
SII48 Lee et. Int. nt Oakland Cem,

HALL On Nev. 8. SUSAN ANN. widow
of Edward H. Hall. Funeral aervicea en
Fridav, at z e cioeK. at ner lata resiaencc.
101 W. 2d at.. Media. Pa. Interment pri-
vate,

HANSON. Suddenlr. Nev. 8. CHARLES
J., en of the lata Jehn N. and Catherine
Kunsen. Relatives and frlenda. also police
of the 18th District, and the varleu organ!- -
zauens or teicn na waa a mameer. invitea
te funeral. TsWr., 2 P. M.. rrem tne. resi- -
deuce of hli sister. Mrs. uenrv iiewara. sie
Oales sU. Rntbnreuch. Int. i.everfnaEen cm.
tiienus mav can weu. evemnc.

IfAU'l.KV. JOHN 1IAWLKV. nn Nev. A

In thn r.DMi ver of lita nee. husband cf
Mary nilllsan Hawley. Solemn requiem
mass m unurcn or tne visitation ia a. .m.

Tnursduv. Remain may be lowed Wednes
D,' aviiiiiia ni ..,a .!. in.lu.N.V, mlV" .1,

HATES Nev. 0. MART, wife of Michael
ltavaa. Relative and frlends Inilted te fu
neral, Tliurs.. HS0 A. M., at her late sves.
ilence, 1S3T 1". Orleans at. Snlemn requiem
ma at lh Ascemlen Church 10 A. M.
Int. Cathedral Cem.

HERBERT. Nev. 4, nt her rMenr. Kg

DuBels ave, Ninth Woedliurv N. J., ELIZ-
ABETH M.. "If J nt Jacob S. Herbert (ne
Scbolllne). In her 27th y-- Relitive and
frlenda lnltMt te attend funeral, Thur.,
6:30 A. M., fmm residence nf her mother-in-law- .

Mary A. HVrbert. 207 Mlftlln at.. Phils-talnhl- a.

Sulemn hiah renulem mill St.
Alphenus' Church 0:80 'A, M. Int. Hely
v;res itm

uMRriKsilRIMRR fnee tlekpli Nev.
-- v.r ::.:.. . .v .... - ' .. iltp
ahetmer. Ilelathe and friends are Invited,,. .n.nl eimaral aarvleea. nt Her lata ml .
dcrce. 4M7 N. 11th st.. Frl.. 2P. M. pre

ureenwoen k. or i em.
TlYCKS.-N- ev. 5. 1B22. JENNIE AN

wife of Thomaa Hick, formerSiYKE, 1710 N. 24th st. Relatives and frlende
are Invited te attend funeral services, at her
late residence 121.", Atwood rd.. Overbroek.
Thur.. V I' M. precisely. Int. Wast Laurel
Hill Cent. Friends may call Wed., 7 te 9

mr.Kst.f)n Nev. S. 1622. THOMAS, hue.
band of the late Jennie Vandyke Hlcke. Ret- -

'S

Cemetery.
HILI.KNnRAND. Nev. S. BKRTHA T.,

wife of Frank Hillenbrand (nee auln). Rela.
tlve and friends, also Camp Ne, Its. P. O.
A., nnd Olh. Temple, Ne. IS, L. O. B,. are
Invited te attend funeral. Frl.. IP. it, from
her late residence, 37.'.0 L st. Int, private,
at Ferest Hills Ccm. Remains, may be
Mewed Thur., from 8 te 10 P. M.

HOFFnn ALLEN HOFFTin .husband rtf
Jesephine Knn Hi.ffer. In hi 88lh jeai. Fu-
neral Thursdf y. Nev. 0. at "P. M.. from the
residence nf James P. Hoe, Peurlauvill. Pa.

HOPPLK. Nev. 4. JOHN, huiband of the
lata Isabella N Hepple (nee Mesilck). In hla
70th year. Relative and frlande. also Idaho

rtbe. Ne. 7a. 1. O. R. M.. fnvltad te attend
funeral, sirvlc". Wed.. 4 p. M Bt his
lata residence. 8D43 N. 11th st. Int, private,
at Ivy Hill csni. Remains may be viewed
Tu.. 8 te 10 P. M.

HOWLET. Nev. S. JOHN HOWXBT. la
hla B8th year, husband of Mary .aillUyan.
Solemn requlm mas Church of Vleitatlen
10 A. M Thur Jtemaln; may br viewed
Wed. eve at his late residence, 37SS "A"
t. Int. Hely Hepulchre Cem.

INOHAM. Nnv 7, WILLIAM INOHAW.
eon of late William A and Catherine R
Inham. Wue notice of the funeral will be
"jACK. Nev 4. RORERT JACK. gr. Rela.
Uvea and frlende are Invited te attend fu.
neral aervlcee. Thur.. 3 p. M., realdtne
Charlea II. Drewes. SJfl Main at. Darby,
la. JTienns na-- van "". .v.

jackmj.x. "v. .. va . nuseana eit
naran jscksdh iiiyea ana
friend Invited te fnnjsral. Thurs.. 3 P. M..
from late res Alten t, Int
at OreenvvpeJ (K. of P.) Cem. Vlewlns wed.,
after I P. M.

KINIRV. Nev 7. DAVID, huaband nf
lata Mary, Klnlry. ased 87. Relative an!friends, also suivlverj of the BOih Ileal .
Pa. Vel. Invited te funeral. Frl.. 8:30 A
M from Inte rldnc-- , B34T Pearl t
Solemn requiem mas at church of pur Lady
of Vlctnrv ln A M 'n,Vat Cathedral Cem

KLABE. Nev. fl. 1022. OUBtAVB A !

husband of Sarah Klaa. Raiatlvee and
frlenda Invited te, funeral servtcee. Thure,.
8 p. M at hi late residence. I0I N. 8th
et. Int. Lawnview Cem. Frleeds mar call
Wed. eve.

KRICKBAUM. On Nev. fl, t,R. KRICKHAUM. ased S4 years. BervYe ouWednesday afternoon, at 2:80 c'eloe at hla
late reldnc. W N. 84th st. Interment
PrLAMh. Nev. B. WILLIAM J husband
of Amelia Uimb (ne .Crlylllay
RelatUt and "lend je tuner! '
Thura,, 7:80 A M.. from realdenee. 3187

' '' Ann cJrcha AM int private
JtM-raH- t. CHARLESa -- ia'?t-

i.a.kH: iSIS&ffl
tAklN.-O- n Nev, t. JOal!PhH

widow of ..Franrl Larkln. fermsrlv 7ar.J?.!
'wm. Ia a, at s as 1IVnaeal ...Vter, a., aaaaaiu t rt i dbi a

Saturday at. 8 se. A. ..t her lata realdsnee, Innl, Delnware County, Jr. Mia),
meea at ii. iTnnri ua. bsil hurch at10 o'clock, l ru friti em pi, Thorns s' Cem- -aterv.

LAWnKNCE. Nev. 8. 1B2J. ifii.
widow of James Lawrence. Relatives and"
sratiaaMva sras iniiisii a is atiiainifJL!. (tea..... J A laf - I unvrsi aarv- -
Jhe wi W HharBfamaiB sa Ai-- '. restiM3tiimMsKj.,. -- filitTrtPii" -

ESS lll.lWSW!VLttaI' leaee. aie uK"iTWafllfJBBWaail-ai- a pt Bf , BVSSnrKm VXTit.

IfM ea.. 10:80. freea m ftJtaDBBey sva.i wewr
aaeT areata , .jk

Newtown. Pa., aaed Bt. Frfende an rela-
tives' Invited te attend the funeral at his
late realdenee, en Wedneeday afternoon.

I.Pf.iSNireN?,,S.n?if.tf2.rf:
leee at herJate home. Waahlnateti aye.,
Newtown. FeiirUi-day- . eleventh Ment, Itb.
"liPMAN. On Nev. . BUBAN, dauahter
or tne late teuie a. ana Margarei
man In Brooklyn, N, y., Wednead ay. S V.

,. xiariiiuiuiiiQTT .. ...M.fcM.Pa'clAe and Bedford avea. ..... .
UARTf!. 7I0V. ft, Wl, WII.ULAM, nu- -

band of Kate R. Marie, aaed 40. Relatlvu
and frlende. al Wllllomtewn fdae. Ne.
163, '. and A. M.. and Rescue Council. Ne,
int. Jr. O. IT. A, XI.. are Invited te attend
funeral, Thur.. 3 P. M.. from hi late i e.

218 Barrett ave,, Audubon. N. J,
lnlASmM. CAt nermantewn. Sunday
Nev. 6. FliORBNCB WINCHESTKR. wife of
Wlflla-- O. Mnyhurry. jr. Funeral aervicea
Wei. 4s6 P. M.. at ner lata reeiane,
M82 Wayne ave.. ermimtewn. Int. Old
Chapel. Clarke County, Vft

McCANN Nev. . 1B22. PATRICK A..
en of the late Patrick and Mary McCann.

Relntlve and friend, alie nt. Oabrlel'e
Hely Name and T. A. n. Hocletlee, empleye
nf P. It. R. and all nthrr mclAtle. Invited
te funeral, Thure,, 7.30 a. M., from hi
late realdenee. 1283 B. 3tt t. Helemn high
maee of requiem Ht. aabrlel'e Church 0 A.
M. Int. New Cathedral.

'MeKBNNA. Nev. a. MARTIN J., aen of
Michael and Catherine McKenna (nee ).

Relative nnd friend are lnvttd
te attend funeral. Frl.. :S0 A. M.. from hi
purente' reeldenre. 140S B. 27th et. Kelemn
r'eeuiem man at nt. aabrlel'e Church 11
A. M. Int. Hely Creea Cem.

MILLER. Suddenly, en Nev. T. 1022.
PETER. Imehand of Jeenle Miller (nee
Htewart), aaed 73 year, Relative and
friend, alie member and empleye or run
Cameren, Ne. (14, O H, C: Scot ThlKtle
Keclety. Caledonian Club, North llres. Mf.
Ce.. ad and lh'ch bva., ire Invited te the

rvlee. en Frldav aflnrnoen. Nev. 10. at
2 o'clock, at hla lets realdcnne, 3020 N. Mil
at Interment private, nt Fvrnwoed Cem-
etery. Frlende may view remaina Thure-da-y

evenlna, .
MORRBLf.. On Nev. A. 1023. DBMA.

widow of C A. Merroll. of 1307 Brown t.
Netice of funeral will be tlvcn. Trey. N. T.,
paper tlae copy.

uurnii mr, i, h, n( ner reaiamc.801 Spruce t.. ItEOINA, duahtrr of late
rehn. ana Ella Murphv. Raiatlvee ana
rienee. aue. . v. ai. Seriality of BtMary' Church and empleyes nf Lit Brether.ar. Invited te attend funeral. Thura..s a. m.. rrem the apartment of Andrew

Ebert'a Hen. 2 .IS it. 4th st. Knlamn jnni
of renulem at St. Marry Church at
:St?.A... Precisely. Int. Hely Cress Cem
MURRAY. Nev. B. JOHN J husband ofMary A, Murrav (nee ShUcIc) at hi resi

dence. MBit F.uelld ne. Kelltlve nnd
friends aea Invltci te ailetid funeral, Thurs,..
7:311 A. fu rcldpnc of mother Mary
Kattele, 1B1T Oxford st. Solemn requiemmaas at Church nf Our T.nriv nt frrv .4
0 A. M. Int. Calvary Cem.. Citasauaun. Pa.
wft.I.CB'iNeJC'. e' i"2"- MART J., widow of

William P. Nice. Sr, (r.ee Mooney). In her
SSd year. Relative and friend Invited teattend funeral ervice. Frl.. 2 P. M.. at hertme re!dence. SBOt N Lawrence t. Int,
Ml. Peace Ccm. Friends may tall Thura.eve

PRAnCB. On --nv. T. JOHN W.
PBARCn. at hit residem-- llrn Mawr. inthe 73d year of his ane Funeral erlce atHelv Trinity Chure'i. inil nnd Walnut at.,en Thursday, the nth Inst , nt 2 P. M. In-t- e

WJ?,11.?!Ctv" te- - P'se emit flower.
PFINOSTAO. Nev, r.. 11122. LILLIAN,

wife of Harry C. R. pnnsstint (nee Ibe),
Rela tlvee and friends Invited te funeral
jervleee. Thur.. 2 P. M.. nt her lateT4 N. Leltreew t. Int. private.
t?.!JlES2, c'm- - Vlewlna Wed. eve.

Nev- - f- - ln-"- -'i JOSKPH H.
PGMLROY. Funeral service Thur.. 10.SO
A. M.. at the Old .Men's Heme. SUth and'"i&T,..".' W.Phlla. Int private

POWELL. Suddenly. Nev. 0. 1022. HOW-AR- D

O., htuibnnd of Fannie Powell, ar-- d

iV lelatlvfT and friends. aHe the leskaTribe, Ne. 370. Imp Order of Red Men, In-
vited te funeral, Thurs.. 2 p. M., fromresidence, 2031 n. Klkhnrt at. mt Oakland

7l' .Rn,'n" m'iy be v'awd Wed., after
POTFTER. Nev. a. OEOROE W.. Jr..son of Oeerce W. and late Rebecca w.Poynter. Funeral service and Interment at

K'Jli p- - M' lend mav eall
t(readnce. 0441 Lecuat m Phlla.. Wed..
PRESSER.l-O- n Nev. 7. 1B22. ELStB H..

wife 'Of Theodere Preeser. Funeral serviceen rrmay aiternoen. at 2 cleric, at ner
daushter resldenc. Mr. H S. Colte.i
1 Unfair and Wltr read. Ardmer. Pa.Interment private.

QU1NN. Nev. 7. nnmaET. daughter of
J?.?. la,T. Hlchnnl and Mary A. Qulnn (nenillmurtln). Func-a- l Frl., 8:3" A. M.. from
ia. V,"2??te et J8r sister. Mr. Jehn Fee.
Vf3 S4th t. Solemn maaa nf requiem nt
he Church et Our I.adv of the lleaary 10

A- - M. Relative-- , nnd friend Invited. Int.
St. Denla' Cem. Pettavllle pawra please copy.

QU1NN. Nev. 8. ANNIE T. QUINN, Rel-Uv-

and frlnds Invited te funeral, Thurs-day. 8:30 A. M at realdenee. 1810 N. 21that. Beiemn maas of requiem at Elizabeth'sChurch 10 A. M, Int. prlvai.
,RANCK: Nev. 4. 1023. ANNA M.

RANCK. daushter of the late Dr. Nathanielend Huesn Rnnck. Relatives and friend ar
Invited te attend funeral services, nt theresidence of her nephew, William T Eng-
land. 4010 Darin- - at.. Wed.. ,30 P. M.
'"tfiM'JTi lBI- - " Merlah Cem.

..n.E:s?f.r" Suddenly, at his residence,
14 2 J S. 1.1th St.. en Nev. 6. 10J2. LUTHER,

of Ella. E. Ressner, Rvlntlves nnd
frlenils. also all organizations of which liei' J mnnber. are Invited te the service,en ThUMday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at theOliver H. rialr UlUir. . 1R2I1 Cheatnut at
Interment nt Fermvued Cemetery

REESR. AWA vnivrna t,ierei? .,.
of David J. Reese, of llnrrlnburic. Pa!, anddauahter nr Thnmm unA ri,,. v Vt7ii.An a
Sharen. Hilt, Pa. Funeral services en Fridav.
nevemner id. l2J. ut 1 P. M.. nt the -

fe'.Tft ,'il.l.1, n"'r l- - Chestnut st .Philadelphia. Interment private at ArllnalenCemeterv.
REYNOLDS. Nev .'.. JOHN eon of thelate David and IUthei A itenelds. Rela-

tives ami frlendx ain tnvlte.1 te attendfuneral, Thur , 2 P M . residence. 83D7
Whartcn hi. Int Arllnntun Cem. Friendsmay call Wed. eve.

KlOHy. of 1208 Locust st. Funeral Thura.,
?&?,A.'. M." from the Oliver H.nalr IlldR..Chetnut at. Solemn requiem mass atSt. Jehn's Church lit 10 A. M. Int. Hely
Cress Cem. Remains may be viewed Wed.
v,. 2w Tetk papers please copy. Pleaseemit flowers

SAUTTER Nev. fl KATIHRINE (neevellinar). widow of Jehn bamter. Relativesand friends, nlse of rtt. Mlchaul'sLutheran Chun h, Invited tn nen Ices. Frl , 2I ., nt residence of her Fred-tric- ke. Slrer. 2118 E Snmertel st. Int.
"'SJtirj.J!!. 'ireenmeunt uem

SCH1VELY. On Nev .1 102;. AL'OUS-TU-
son of the late Edward S and Catha-

rine Schlvely. Relatives and friends, alsoAntlech Caatla. Ne. 8. K Q. K.i ReliefCouncil, Ne. 47. O. U A. M and all etheroraanliatlena of which he as a member,ar Invited te the eervlce. Thur . 3 P. M..at the Oliver II. Balr Uldg , 1820 Chsstnutst. Int. private.
8CIIOCII. Nev. B. ANTONIA, wlf ofJehn Sctloeh. Services Wed 2 P. M . at herlata residence. 2310 W Yerk t Relativesand friend Invited. Hotly may be viewedluj eve. Int. Northwood Cem
SEIDENZAHL. Siuldenl . -,.

PAUL-INE, widow of Frederick tjeldn-ah- l, awed
t!?i Frl- - - I' M. reeldence,
ni3 -- SerJ'.lc.Huntlnsden st. Int nt Northwoodtern. Friend may call Tlmr ,,

SHANE. Nev. I. EI.IZAUf.TU. wife ofWilliam Shane (nee aallnsheri Relativeand friends are Invited te attend funeraleervleae. Thur.. 1 P. M. late leiidence,
ISSO B. Letterly t. Int. private, East
cJ.tar.MJ!1 M'm' Friends may call Wed..aftr 7 p. M.
. SMITH. Nev. 4, aEORQE LACT. hu.band of Maria Stelth (ne llummi. Rela-f'v- es

and friends, also members of SlleamM. B. Church. InvlUd te funersl services.Thar., 2i80 P. M at lata residence. 1200H. Huquhanna ave. Int. private. NorthCedar Hill Cem. Friend may call Wed.,
TRAPP,' Nev fl, 1B22. MARY C wlfof Frank J, Trapp (nee SchletlerhecK' unci81. Relntlve nnd (rUnds Invltwl te JuneralK..'"' Frl" - '' ' at lur la'" resident ,

18?J. 5: Somerset st. Int. Mt. Wrn ,n ivmeAANJ'A,.J,lrl,ul. '.. Nev. ii in.2.E widow of Charles Yansant
jmiihw iiuraua. nev. v. lu.'s, at J r 31from resleanra nr K.r dauahter, Carrie 1',
Blmpn, .Bath rd... Itrlatel. I';a.

WJSBfc.ll. Suddenly. Nev. it. a, fnn. v?
11th t IIKRMAN WBHKlt. need (12." iWal
tlves and friends are muted te attendFrl.. A. if., from reeldenre of CV. Uauker. 141 S. 18th Bt. Solemn lilghmaaa at 8t, Menica' a Church 10 A. .M.

WELI.B. At Watsontenn. N. J . Nev 71088, BUHANNA WKLLS. aeed 71. Herv.icea Thura . 10 A. U.. late residence, W.usontewn. N. J. Int. Ilerlln Cem
WRTTErt.Nev . AIAKUAIIKT H w feof Qoerso A. Wetter Inyo Honeliuu-h)- . In hr70th venr. Services Thura i , ii

! 'JfJteVP J,i J,,e."L9r " F.n nrliite,,,.,v y., i.mv en fl, .ee.LUaUh. W. T. Minim',
band of Ellen A William, in.i Vt.,-- l '.,'..
atlvaa and frlenda. alan a, n.U.,:!, ' .'.".'
lam '"y'wSi'itf: rm..rleil Kle. Ne0. k, or ,A:.! wJS?ila Trll. Ne.

ai. 1 llllam Whartnn ll. i..t '.'.' ."
jlted te funeral.,mr Bat. 8:80 A. .. tram i 874ii

Ataabrlera Church la a M. int. M)Wijavnenrai Bv.ern,WWW iKS- - tf.Waf..fT'J J,V..M-w"- : "I. lte r'.ldenr."Qermantewn ells. Illclcorytewn, ra. Int,lriuBkuii bcm,

I JU65 Frankford Avenue
I Call Fraakferd 0779
La Aaywaats aay alacs, aay tisM -

rxnaaTAKCTM

..'. ,

..v., y?Mi,'ibi

Bt Nav. T. JOHN F, atiakana of
claitlSv-l- 9. fUlatlv.mi

m-.jr-- ai

irnnwiTKT.Lllrri: LU... Vara!,..
mfwn .,..i.,t., .,---- - J v. ,ES2"i.KS

m ratiarai.. m..
tter'a reaioenee.

,v ,,Tornle .t.' In.TI
fvate, nt Cem, tatoeaatelMM nit,

viewed Thure., after VBDlitCKr,QMOn Nev, Ml
CONRAD EOLAh atlvaa and a re
Invited te the service, " .Thursday after-eoe- n.

at 2 e'eleek, at hie 'steeieneeiBOJ
Mnedewne ave.. Uanereh, . latsrraent
private.
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Credit Terms ONLT 13,40 a saeath for 10
months. Transactions strictly confidential,
reZE e Slamead Boek la eeler.
akewlag mammoth stock ef beautiful Ola
atetds, Watebas and Jewelry srlfts you'll
be Stead te give. Write te Sept. 1643--

Capital, $1,000,000

KaWemTtlaimfjn.lZl'aTiil

Open Monday and Friday

Evenings Until 9 o'Cleck

Tank Heaters
We Abe Have in Stock

Hit-Bar- It Bojatea Task Heaters
Ne. 123 B. and Ne. 114

$6.00 Ne. 10 SO 7EU f Sa

Task Heater

JlL 111

Mate a I(Vail Rtdllters
R ft. Section, aaasaV lataaal Jsai

S3 each

Oalrsnltrd
HsrJ
Klvelid
Sailer

We have a complete stock of
high-grad- e enamel ware and you
should visit our showroom before
buying alsewhere.

Call, write. Prompt attention te mall
orders.

Send Check or Money Order
F. O. B., Phila., Pa.
S. W. Cor. 12th &

Spring Garden Streets
s'epUr 8718 rhtla.. fa, Race Wlj

Atterted Oheeetatea.. .6-l- 8ik-n- rt 81.15
Chec. Covered Coeesnut Blocks 120 ,G

isaspeerry caramels 233 .47
Caramels ... . ..248 .476utur Osrsmels ... 23. .47

?h Bey Oandy tt Tey Bit . KO .ear
ter Vaa Asitl. Obecetates .5 lb. .75

MeU Walauts . 120 .(19
Ohee. Oream Dress a lb. .85
Ohee. Candy Pipe 100 ."J
Ohee. reaast Oluater Bars 100 .88
Jteek Oandy. arewa or erbite. . ,5 lb. 1.80
Butter SaUlea 6 lb. .87

fIneapjle JeUy 110 .71
tone Oherry ttleks 180 .68ue. uecesnai aittenwssts 110 .71
Solid Ant. Balls. 1 fer le . . . . 110 ,ea
Buttsr Btleka .180 ,69
fjhee, Bittersweet 120 ,f.

unie. cev. Raspberry Hearts 120 ea
wMhur'a fhee. Wafer !,. i,iiWilbur's Cbee. NannsrelU. . . 8 lb. 1.15
Aisertsd Hand Sucker 120 ..
iumoe wenneri 120 .85
Ohee, Cot. Xa ut Butter rlllewi 120 ,a
Milk Ohee. Cinmi' 120 .69
Hoet en's Nut Oriental aen .csnay Tey en stiess. .71
Hooten's Nut Bars ., IIS .4K

Ceeeanut
reeaa ereams

Oream' Bars' in Veil .' .' .' .' .'...8'. ,'4 .71
.an

s ,50
Twta Oherrles Bt .71
juaa. vnarrr Jrs in DOS st .71Butter Boasted Pssnut Bars 84 .89
We Mtrry a full and most complete Use ofraney Package Ooedi, Punch Beards aadCand.

OIOABS CJOABETTES
Camsis ,1000 85.81
riesments Chesterflslds . ..at, 6.75Lord Piekferd Cigars. . 60 l.7Pest Clears .60 2 4
La.Fallna Esecllente Clears an a
Safety Matches, full sli. pe'r'irreis !se

n Alava will n..l.. ..
tentlen If seeempanled by remlttancei.

OPEN ETEMIMOS TILL 9 P. H.

GIRARD CANDY CO.
CenfeeUesery a General Merchandise

249 Market St. Phila.. Pa.
Market 6118 Main 8118

HUPERTS
,Ptentd

Wmdew Shad Bracket
Xaaufaetured bv

HARRY W. HUPERT
aaer sr. isth ttrtfaitAOELPHU. PA.

aalMmen wtntedlfcWr xri3V:r.v

KREITZER'S SALVE
Ter Cerns, Bells, laiuUDllOS, Vlaal,vtnunns ana uia neres, Kelleves l". jufen-- iisjs. relieves bums frum iln alnilnutss. Beld ty all drusslst )n

e ll,.a; ) s 'I In eefn or .,,...
nn, ansima, star s. UCffil., .
PATCWTC aa nAexsUBxa

wmmatraai 11 1 Sal ""!i.t1,"a f eall

WIUIAHSON WUUAaSON"

nll, T le Bt Med, aad Thnr.. t.v., 7 t u

I Raiar BUm
'iaS-- 8 ae nnuriLa e

Resembles
7505elitaire

te-ReiM-
pe

NeDeur.
SET IN PLATOOJll-MO- ST SENSA-
TIONAL RING OFFEK EVER MADE
Think of It seven brfllientsteel iiiue sen- -
plaedlsraesxis maeeni ey fl secret precrpn
in a aettlns of eelid plstlniim et se closely
teeether that eatv close hiineetlen will dls
sasulsbltlromaeellulre valued st;je.00.

Shaek of rlni la nkt. solid geld
TEN DATS' FREE TRIAL

Vontakenechanre llltltnotsslWsrtefy
at tn end of ten dayset II you ran dupli
cate tiaaentiinedinmnnn nnv in nnv ,ew
atrv atere ler 1 e than foj.eo. your deposit
wiu be refunded te you

FREE "ROYALTON" PEARLS
We are (Ivlne nn 1 at rnnd e( arnnlne
Rovalton neatla fitted with a solid sold
clasp ABSOLUTULY I'KKB Just te set
youeiariennsacuiierner, jciBiiirvriers
charge S15.00 for a similar snide. The
quantity la limited se be sure te send your

, orecrunay.
SEND ONLY S3.SS AND RING AND
n.AHL3 UU 1U TtV If A IIADW- -
SUMN Uiri HIJA. tiHAHUtS

AI1. A WRITTKN OUAHAN--
TEK BOND AS . TO QUALITY

ND .VALIJF. AC(.T)MPA1NIF.1
ICH KINU. AFTEK 10) DAY

IAI- - PAY iiNCKse.es
A MONTH FOR IS MONTHS,

OM.T ffS.Se.
FREE BOOK OF GENS

Ment complete Jewelry catalog
ever itnuefl of diamond, watch
es ana jrwriry newest ne- -
siffna at leweic prices, xe

in en tin te pay ou every
jib i ix tn en r two m 1 --

lien dollar ateck.
AddiYit Dept. 077
StfMlh4 1M

FREE

JfmfTJwf'hrM

IfelsTdlap 30Saytfia
Meveugr TRIAL

Resembles Solid Platinum
The bfeKest watch offer ever made

Simply send $2 and watch reps
te you charges paid. Case is 14K
solid white geld through and
through. ,

Four perfectly cut genuine
diamonds are set in hearts of
solid platinum. French blue sap--

hire stem. Latest tenneau design,
Blevement full 15 genuine ruby and
sapphire jewels. Genuine silk Rreeirraln
ribbon with MKselid white geld fittings.
K written guarantee sent with each
watch; makes a wendcfful gift.

30 Days' Free Trial
Yeu take no chancen, i f net satisfactory
or if you can duplicate this watch in
any jewelry stero for less than $70 your
deposit will be refunded te you.

$3.75 per Menth
Send only $2 and receive the wstch.
I'ay the balance S3.7S a month for 10
months. Price only $JW0.
" Free "Royal" Catalog
tn,i.f,.tra and describe ever 3.000 D- -
claUaluesln Diamonds, Watches and Jew-elr- y.

Send ler your copy at once. Address
Dept. 671. Established 1IH

SPECIAL PRICE-S-1
-- srrffipSjasBsaBjV

-- uCTIJllliiinJi ffl JfflVEmW0?ML

m SET,reTED SOLID Otl! IM
mill I F03 k BAItr.EL3 iijjl
Till I 'l auallty no seconds 1

I 5 Galleas $1.65 i--

U
OM 10 Gallaas $2.50
I ffl IS Gallea $3.00 7IIff I 25 Galleni $4.25 'II
I l! 30 GalleBi $4.50 Wj
ViL 50 Galleas $5.50 illH Set del very wSl
W(I send money order or check II Ml

with order. 10 sal, ami II
l"i xal, add 2Se fcr parcel 'fl

111 pett. Inl
1 City Orders Bellvered Tree JV

jjBr'MiuiiiUiiiiii'sBy

SAML. KASSER
1217 N. LAWRENCE ST.

Phene Kenilncten 1S33
17 N. 2d St. 2938 KeBiiaitea Ave.

vvejtyajKeys Duplicated
Wlfll.E YOU wait
2 TOH 25

tewfc Kty SmtcMM
Orltlnater ef making

Mara 4L ter ave

FOX.28N.13liilt.
mv nvr.v KTn

' l"t l 1 J J T 'S.tt,fiaat

SHIPPINGPlnted
In
colon

t.e LABELS site
SHit
It urnmed

$2.10 per 1000
Uae 8183

J. A. KUSSO i! n lSTtr itrHItA.. PA.

Goed Werk LowPriaet
Mtlsfsetlen snd

Painless Dantistry .

At tewest.
Orst l Pli I
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